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J, p. GIBBONS, S S.
H U D S O N  PA. Hudson, Pa.
Dear Bro, Bree: Please send me the Mdse, at onoe as the Phila.
Co. Board meets next week and I wish to get the goods/,t^ them ir# 
time for the meeting, I am hoping for their report for a few days 
80 I will delay mine about another week.
A number of our Divisions have^^man or two doing unfair work at 
the puiiips about the mines here and the question of expeD^ing them is 
UP. Please give me your opinion as to the proper thing to charge # 
these men with where it is thought abvisable to bring the matter be' 




PATRICK PONOHOE, State President, laee Christian St„ Philadelphia JOHN P. GIBBONS, State Secretary, Hudson, Luzerne Co.
C. C. DONOVAN, State Vice President, Mcars Building, Scranton JOHN M. KELLY, State Treasurer, 4252 Second Ave„ Pittsburg
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C L E R K
Satncs A.Sojytb
C H I E F  B U R G E S 5
^  9^ enovo,&jnton GoPenna.. r im y  ^ 0 2 .
Hon.. J a s .  P . B ree, N, S . , y r ^ '
New Haven, Conn.
Dear S ir  and Bro.
I w r i te  you f o r  a l i t t l e  in fo rm atio n  on th e  degree work o f 
th e  A. 0. H. We (D iv . N o .\o f  Renovo) have about tw elve ca n d id a te s  
fo r  th e  t h i r d  a n d  fo u r th  d eg ree s . I know th a t  o f  t h i s  number a t  l e a s t  
seven o r e ig h t  have had th e  work o f  th e  fo u r th  ( t e s t )  a p p lie d  to  them 
in  o th e r  s o c ie t i e s  o r  o rg a n is a tio n s  which th ey  have gone th ro u g h . For 
t h i s  reaso n  th e  a ttem p t to  u se  th e  same th in g  on th e se  c a n d id a te s  in  
our fo u r th  would convert th e  work in to  a f a r c e .  As P a t r ic ia n  o f  our 
degree team I have d e fe r re d  th e  h ig h e r  degree work u n t i l  I  cou ld  con­
s u l t  you on th e  m a tte r , w ith  th e  view o f  a s c e r ta in in g  i f  some o th e r  
work could  be s u b s t i tu te d  and i f  you o r any o f  th e  ot.her n a t io n a l  o f­
f i c e r s  cou ld  su g g est somethirjg e f f e c t iv e  along  th e  l i n e  o f  th e  " fo u rth  
The new r i t u a l  i s  a good one in  mai:y r e s p e c ts ,  and we a re  
uslr.g  i t  to  advantage as f a r  as we have gone, b u t we reco g n ise  th a t  
f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith  th e  t e s t  w i l l  cause th e  fo u r th  to  f a l l  f l a t  on many 
o f  our c la s s  aw a itin g  th e  h ig h e r  d eg ree s .
S in c e re ly ,
-■-■^-■-■y^ySXjiA^ l^A...X>^ -'yy\/KJL
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T H O S. B. SMiTH^ General Aoent PAGE & PAGE, Attorneys.
telephone 3. 32. »».
BETZ BUILDING,
Philadelphia. August 6 t h , 1902
H on.Janes P .B ree
n a t io n a l  S e c r e ta ry ,A.O.H, Hew Haven,Conn
Dear S i r :
Mr.Jcaaes O’ S u ll iv a n  has su g g ested  to  ne to  v ;r i te  to  you
r e l a t i v e  to  th e  s u re ty  bonds r e q u ire d  to  be g iven  by th e  r e c e n t ly  e lec teH  
o f f ic e r s  a t  your conven tion  h e ld  in  D enver,C ol.
I  would l ik e  v e ry  riuch to  have you send the b u s in e ss  in  ou r d i r e c ­
t i o n .  H r .0 ’ S u ll iv a n  has a u th o r iz e d  ne to  s t a t e  th a t  he i s  fa v o ra b ly  
d isp o sed  tow ards our company,and fo r  my p e rso n a l b e n e f i t  i s  w i l l in g  th a t  
I  shou ld  use h is  nane in  s o l i c i t i n g  th e  b u s in e ss  from you.
I f  you care  to  have ne quote you r a t e s  An th e  b u s in e s s ,o th e r  th an  
I  have a lre a d y  quoted  on a p rev io u s  o c c a s io n ,k in d ly  g ive ne a l i s t  o f 
th o se  to  be covered ,and  in  the  amounts fo r  v/hich a p p l ic a t io n  w i l l  be
made and I  s h a l l  tak e  th e  n a t t e r  up and ad v ise  you prom ptly th e  b e s t  »
th a t  I  can do.








u m r x ^ r :  
CHRISTIAN CH
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D#ar Bro, Brmm: ^
It i» th« r«pr«fi«ntatlon to th« state, convention that I enquired about. Wasn't there an ainendjaent passed entitling all 
county officers ,and not the county president alone,to seats Tn the 
state convention's If this is true,please wire the word "Yes" to me 
at once at my expense,if not wire the word "No" as by direction of 
the state president I sent out notices that ooimties might elect all 
•county officers to attend the approaching state convention and I 
want to correct this at once if it is not right. Wire me as early as you can,please.
Get me that proof of the amendjaents to the constitution in*time for 
use at the state convention on the 19th. if you can at all.If you 
have to have a special copy prepared for"^ type-written one,or any 
other kind of one-do so, and I will pay any cost in connection with 
the same. But remember I am going to wait anxiously for the"wire". IJae the Western Union.
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■Mleoia SM nta^i MM-
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B itr  Slrile Brother : •« -
X h«r««rUli #nelo«« ill* tW  H « li«  i i r  l id tb  l£t*i
I f  MB* tm r  (4) WdfM*
X would XUn to ooXl jowr attwatlon to tho lo t tor you wroto owr ®f* 
Sorly rolotlYo to ropresoBtstlon to tho Stato CoBTOBtlon to i^ o k  1 toko 
O M ttiiB : Tou w  in y w  lottor to %$m tkot m f  of tho f lr o  dirloion 
offtO Ti OTO o llg it lo  • •  dolofotoi* Xb oiioior to thio would ototo that 
at a M otiBf h M  M y  tdtli X niXod that oaXy tlM FirwooidMt woo oU«ihXo
Mid th a t Miy of tha othor affloora woro oXigihXo oo oXtoniato, to k is i wy
authority fru a  tho jratiouaX Couatltutiou aa w all aa tho S ta ta  • tha Cou- 
Tontiou hold a t  loaoton, Waff 1900 m tifU A  falXowtaf«fha rayraaouta- 
tio a  to  t t a ta  CoBTMitloBo sha ll ha uoy of tha f ia a  d iaiaion  o ffloara ,p ra  
viaad hawaaori tha t tha Stato coBTontiou ohall XiMt tha rayrasautatioa 
ta  aua a f  tha DiTistoo o ff tea rs  or h is  a lto m ata . tha t t a ta  Csstrantias 
haU  a t  MhaBoy city , » u ., X900, yasaad tha foiiowla*. tha raK ^saatar 
%gm ta  tha i t a i a  Oonroatioa sh a ll ha Xtaitad ta  tha yresidoBt of a a ^
Mwiataa a r  h ia  a lta ra a la  ta  ho aXaotad frou say of tha other o ffieora or 
rnmibtm* atisw  ta  a s  to  ha rary  f ia ta  sad tha tto to  Frsaidaat sad
s ta te  tao ra ta ty  haa rulad th a t way, sad in Itau  of a l l  that you rulo that
Wk99 tlia t perhaps lb*. M rly  did no t put th« qp^atloa id  you
In  th« p rapar l ig h ts  kanaa my raaaona fo r  aaklrg  yoa a]»ont i t*  At «gr 
X n ilad  aa a ta tad  on othorpag# and m  a a tio f ia d  tlia t aana ia  a a rra o t 
and in  Xino w itli tlio C onotitution* Cm S tata  ConTMi'tion took advonti^a 
o f tk a  proTiso and l i a i t e d  tho rapaaaaata tion  to  tha  p raa idan t«o r h ia  a l -  
to m a ta
a
lop ing  to  hoar f  re e  yaeaS an aarXy data* X a t/
‘fi. -
it! :..r> 0?!/ ( i f
J. I   ^V f  r vg!. i 1
fratam aX X j
^aidant* Sir.9*
PostalC a r d -O d
UNITED Sm ES OFAMERIC/it
THIS SIDE IS FOR THE ADDRESS ONLY,
^?'t-*'-<.-t/“  CL^ e—L-t-<? i* ^f^ ^^t^ "'iZ yt''^ '^ .^  (z> J
I'^ -^ c-CrC /\J ly l^ p y p y C ^
( O - d T J ^  .
d

James P. Bree Esq.
New Haven Conn.
Dear Bree:- Somebody , somewhere, has written or said that 
"Everything comes to him who waits"and the proof of the pudding 
is in the wearing of the Watch charm
I tried about a dozen different methods of produc­
tion to get at the right thing but think I have it at last and am 
sending it fox* yoax* approval xinder separate cover by this mail 
Now your first objection ,to this might be that it is 
too heavy, but it it not any more so than a regulation K. of G. 
or other society emblem, I tried to use the stock charm which 
is made in- a square shape and hollov/ but it was impossible to 
enamel it owing to its light construction
In this job I have placed each society, I thixxk , in 
its proper place and I Know you will forgive me for putting the 
least impOBtant( Thanks) underneath
Now as to the cost of this piece of O'Gallahan handi­
craft, I am inclined to think that in view of the many vexations 
etc, caused by yoiir humble servant, in the forwarding of receipts 
and Division reports that it is near time I made some amends and 
in this way strive to do so. You will therefore please accept 
the charm with my compliments and at the same time my very kindest 
regards and appreciation
Fraternally & Sincerely Yours
Jl____ _
0 2  !
UNITED STATES OFAMERICA.
^
T H I S  S I D E  IS  F O R  T H E  A D D R E S S  ONLY.
Y our favor of^.^
P r o v id e n c e , R. L,...
.../^^.:;?C;^Z^i3/eceived. O rder
jfill have prom pt attention and forwarded
m..:LcZ^2; '^
// /  y
Thanking you for ravors received, we a r ^
V ery respectfully,
T h e  W . J. F e e l e y  Co.
CHRISTIAN
J ,  P.  G I B B O N S ,  S  S .
HUDSON PA.
D «ar B ro . B r«« :
V '
Hudson, Pa.
Thft r«faBon why I  u s«  th «  co m ity  b la n k  w hich  I  «nclop.e 
i n  g iv in g  th «  nairits and addr«B S«s o f  th «  n«w ly d s t a t u  o f f i c e r s
i s  t h a t  I  h av e  r a i s l a id  th e  r e g u l a r  b la n k  f o r  s t a t e  o f f i c e r s .  You 
w i l l  n o t i c e  t h a t  a l l  th e  o ld  s t a t e  o f f i c e r s  w ere r e - e l e c t e d .T h e r e  
was no o p p o s i t io n  t o  any o f  them .
Have you any o ld  r i t u a l s  on hand? I  h av e  r e q u e s t s  f o r  some fro m  a 
num ber o f  D iv i s io n s ,a n d  you w i l l  o b l ig e  by s e n d in g  me some i f  you  
h av e  a n y . -
T r u s t in g  t h a t  o u r  r e l a t i o n s  w i l l  c o n tin u e  p l e a s a n t , a n d  w ith  b e s t  
w ish e s  f o r  th e  O r d e r 's ,a n d  y o u r , s u c c e s s , l  re m a in
Y ours f r a t e r n a l l y .
tM
iy \ms
'* > ’ tf‘. - ■
-y '-su'
v:-« ‘ '




T ailor and  Im p o r t e r .
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s  '  «f ,.' -•< V#
N«w HaVBli,
Conn*
B r a d f o r d  P a ., s«pt 4th .
D#i.r s i r  & B ro :-
I •n e lo s s  th«  xiam«t and a d d re s s s s  as  n « a r a s  1 hava th a a  
o f th a  O ff lc a rs  o f th e  Comxty Beard a la c ta d  a t  a  a a a t ln s  o f  o a ld  Board 
h o ld  a t  S t .  B arnards* H all in  t h i s  C ity  la s .t a v a n ln f , a s  th a  R a c e rd ln f  
Sac. was no t p r a s a n t ,  I an  fo rw a rd in f  th a  n aaas  so to  av o id  any d a is y .
As I hava n avar had any ax p arlan ca  In  t h i s  O f f i c e  b a fo ra  I w ish  to  s t a r t  
o f f  w ith  a v o ry th in f  a t ta n d a d  to  and c la a r  n a t t a r s  up a t  once J u s t u s  
soon a s  th ay  coaa up . Hoping tha  onclosod  w i l l  nao t w ith  your ap p ro v al 
I a n .
JOS. M cLAUGHIyIN . . . Com ity P residen t 
S. E- Cor. F if te en th  an d  C allow hill Sts. 
JO H N  C. O’K E E F E , - . . C ounty Vice-Pres.
T w enty-fourth  an d  F ed era l S treets. 
JA M ES P. ROONEY . . . Co. F in . Secretary  
2 5 4 8  N. T w elfth  S treet.
P f l l L f l D E L P f l l f l  C O U N T Y
A  %
PA TRICK  M cGARVEY, . . . C ounty Treas.
407<> L an caste r A venue.
M A R T IN  P. M ORONEY, . . Co. Rec. Sec’y 
2 7 4 4  N . T w elfth  S treet.
190 2_


































JOHN P. GIBBONS, State Secretary, Hudson, Luzerne Co. 
JOHN M. KELLY, State Treasurer, 4252 Second Ave„ Pittsburg
f f ice  o f  S t a t e  S e c r e ta r y ,  t !
H u d s o n , S—1903, 190Dear Bre. Brae
I have saiae daubt as ta whether I have sent yen the Hlists af names that l here enclose. If I did not,you may be able t® 
make use of them. I made a thorough search ta-day for any lists of of­
ficers that might have bean sent me,and which,possibly,! failed to send - 
in,and these are the only ones i find,and ,I think,I sent copies ®f these to you.How soon may I expect the Directory?
You can assist me considerably if you will comply with my request t® 
send me a detailed statement of monies received from Penna. ©n aco,
P.O. as several of the Divs. from which the Mdse, was for a time with­
held asserted that they had paid thw assessment to you directly,and 
they are not among those from whom you have acknowledged receipt of P.c. 
to mo. It is likely that a mistake has occurred on the part of the Div, but I want to be sure before saying s® to them.
And please return the letter of Bro. Jos. McLaughlin that I sent you.I keep all such letters on file and sent it to you with tha re­
quest that it be returned to me as soon as you had read it,
I am again badly in need of transfers. At n® time am I able to keep 
up with the demand for them. If you can see your way clear to fill a 
box with as many as you think a state having the number of Divs, that 
Penna. possesses should need for a period of,say a few months,and will 
send it to me ,I will be economical in the distribution ©f them,and 
this will do away with the necessity of writing for them every little 












Fine Teas and Coifees a Specialty,
N. W. CORNER 
Girard Avenue and Franklin Street. 1
Philadelphia,- / / l ^i  -^:_xcp3.
T”
I I ^ / -
OWEN KELLY,
Dealer in Groceries,
Fine Teas and Coifees a Specialty,
N. W. CORNER
Girard Avenue and Franklin Street.
Philadelphia, .1 9 0





UIV, 16. A, 0, H„
Port C arbon.
Meeti Firit Thursday o f Erery Month.
\ Port Cafbon, Pa, ifln^A
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PATRICK DONOHOE. State President, 1222 Christian St., Philadelphia “  irsu u  r.
C. C. DONOVAN, State Vice President. Mears Building, Scranton ^  S‘ate Secretary, Hudson, Luzerne Co.
c - - P  „ _ _  j H P  ‘^ ^ ‘-LY,  State Treasurer, 4Z5Z Second Ave„ Pittsburg^  ' AXTE; O f^EINI rsiSY L V A IM  IA
O ffice  o f  St, 'e Secre tary ,
Dear Bre, Bree: u d so n .  M a y  2 3 ^ 1 9 0 3 *  ig o
I drew an arder the other day far the present quarter's 
Mdse.,and at the clese af the present i h W #  raanth,! will draw an ar-^  
der far all Per Cap. received up to that tiiae. Phlla. has disappointed 
me by not paying off the assessment,or at least a largo part of it , 
before this. Instead she has paid only #750 aut af a tatal of #2377,50» 
State Pres. Danohoe has recovered from a severe attack ef typheid # 
fever and is again able to attend to business,and as ho resides in 
Philadelphia,! wrote him last week ^  and asked him to give special 
attention to the collection of the tax there,that Isjl requested him 
t® see Ce. Pres. McLaughlin fior the purpose of urging a prompt set­
tlement of the indebtedness. No doubt ho will do so ,and good results are likely to fellow.
Enclosed find a list of names of the members of the most recently 
organized Dlv, in the state-the one started by Org. Ryan in Warren c®. 




PATRICKj^DONOHOE, State President, 1222 Christian St,, Philadelphia 
C. C. DONOVAN, State Vice President, Mears Building;, Scranton
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PATRICK DONOHOE, State President, 1222 Christian St,. Phiiadeiphl^ 
C. C. DONOVAN, State Vice President, Mears Buiiding, Scranton JOHN P, GIBBONS, State Secretary, Hudson, Luzerne Co. 
JOHN M. KELLY, State Treasurer, 4252 Second Ave„ Pittsburgs t a t e : OF" EINJ ISl S Y uv A. rsj IA
O f f i c e  o f  S t a t e  Se<
H u d s L6,1903^90
Dear Br«. Brea:
I waited until t®-day befare drawing an arder in your 
favor for a further part payment of National assessment,expecting as p. 
a result of the circulars and letters that I sent out that I would have 
vary good returns by the 15th(yesterday). I had St. Pres. Donohoe see 
Co. Pros. McLaughlin of Philadelphia-whioh county alone owes $1627.50- 
and I also wrote Bra. McLaughlin, He promises money ,and the number 
of the Divisions that have paid ,but I am disappointed in the money not 
reaching me up t® this time,nor his annual report,wlithout which Penn-e 
sylvania‘8 report we\ild bo very incomplete indeed, I am again sending 
a letter on the sub;|ect to our State Pres, and I confidently expect a 
remittance and the report from Bro. McLaughlin before the end of the r 
week. The orderwhioh I have just drawn in your favor and which I send 
to Bro. Donohoe in the letter to him for his signature is for #500.
On the same day that you sent me your recent statement-May 16th.-I #  
drew an order for the payment ef the present quarter's Mdse, and no 
doubt you have received Trees. Kelly's check for the amount.
Yours fraternally.
PATRICK,DONOHOE, State President, 1222 Christian St., Philadelphia 
C. C. DONOVAN, State Vice President, Mears Building, Scranton
S T A T E  O F "
J9,.
JOHN P. GIBBONS, State Secretary, Hudson, Luzerne Co.
JOHN M^^ELLY, State Treasurer, 4252 Second Ave., Pittsburg 
■ e n n s y u v a ^ i I a
} f f i c / ^ o f  S t a t e  S e c r e ta r y ,
H u d s o n ,  ^  --- I 7 - 190
^  ’^ 7 < r o
J U ~ [0  -v ^
D  U s > - ^
'=A_oC^xL e>--|— y
^  ----------------------- ^  ------------------------- -
\a O jJ --^ T-«-ia^ x-kiL><2>lr^  vAj^ _
3'i-&  A ^ksiX i^  'lA Wi,J
c i i o c a —  e 
U.cw<_
^  ^  o-<rvi^^X r  ^ I
. 'U CL2rvuc^
wAiAl .A i i jL _
-0»A ^ Vf-kSo!-, - n ^  .^ AAT-. -A A ...-JU '
d- "a v .A ^  -CM2_<aatL Y-
J^iGHTs OF Sx John  ^  ^ ^
St. Patrick's Commandery, 108.
Commaadery Meetings, 1st and 3d Suiidays 
at $f. Patrick's Auditorium.
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PATRICK^DONOHOE, State President, leee Christian St„ Philadelphia ~  JOHN P. GIBBONS, State Secretary, Hudson, Luzerne Co.
C. C. DONOVAN, State Vice President, Meats Building, Scranton JOHN M. KELLY, State Treasurer, 4252 Second Ave., Pittsburg
STATE Or I^ ENIMSYL-N/AISIIA
O ff ic e  o f  S t a t e  T r e a s u r e r  
P i t t sb u rg , 2  -X  /9 0  3
Ck O '''^IX c
PATRICK DONOHOE. State President, 1222 Christian St.. Philadelphia 
C. C. DONOVAN, State Vice President. Mears Building, Scranton
•  S T A T E  OF-
Oiftce ot State President, A. o. ^
JO H N  P. GIBBONS, State Secretary, Hudson, Luzerne Co. 
JO H N  M ^^ELLY, State Treasurer, 4252 Second Ave., Pittsburg
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GEO. W. GIBBONS
PRINTING y  BINDING ^  ENGRAVING
147-149-n i^ North Tenth Street
P H I L A D E L P H I A
BELL KEYSTONE
Phila,, Pa* July 9th, 1903. V
Mr, Janas P, Brae,
National Saoty, Ancient Order of Hibernians of America.
Dear Mr. Breer-
ITlll you kindly forward us a copy of your 
National Directory of the years 1902--1908j 
l^ Tast Directory you have issued? cfor which 
we beg to thank you in advance*
Very truly yours. 
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T W IN  M O U N T A IN  
SU M M IT  HO USE
Barron, M e rr ill &  
Barron Co., 
Proprietors. 
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OBmoB OB’ State Sborbtart
L adies* AxjxiXiiARY
A. O. H.
1226 S. T w enty-T hird  St.































•WCCTMAN M . < DAYTON. OH KX
C O U N [ £ ^
e/A
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sSyCAj
Q O t^ C €U iy


Ed. J. M cG eehan. Pres. H. J. M cSttea, Vice-Pres. M. J. Mx’i.nnwNF.Y. Rec. Sec’y.
W. A. P eery. P in . Sec’y. .Tohn P, Bp.eyn.ax, Treas,
HftLL OF
Divsion No. 6, A. O. M.
ScKuylkM),  Coun t y . , Z 4
7(o
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P ostalCa rd  - O ne  C ent.:
UNITED STATES OFAMEMCA.
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